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OURTOWNS We want to hear from you: Send your community news, photos (at least 800KB) and event info
(14 days in advance) to mycommunitynews@news-jrnl.com. Contact Editor Cindy Casey at 386-681-2756.

County plans Explore
Volusia programs

Learn aboutVolusiaCoun-
ty’s conservation lands and
land management practices
during free Explore Volusia
programs. Environmental
specialists will lead a vari-
ety of outdoor adventures on
land andwater. Reservations
are required; call 386-736-
5927. July’s events include:
• Martin’s Dairy bike-

about: 8-10 a.m. today.
Turn north off Turnbull Bay
Road just off Pioneer Trail,
and meet in the dirt parking
lot on Martin’s Dairy Road,
New Smyrna Beach. Learn
about the local ecosystem as
you ride along trails in Spruce
Creek Preserve. Moderate
skill is preferreddue to rough
terrain, hills and soft sand.
Bring a bicycle and helmet.
Mountain bikes are most
appropriate.
• Bird and learn: 10

a.m.-noon Friday. Meet
at Lyonia Environmental
Center, 2150 Eustace Ave.,
Deltona. The raptors of
Marine Science Center will
travel to the center for an
avian learning adventure.
VolunteerCoordinator Laura
Albert will discuss the birds’
flight, hunting skills and
habitats.
VolusiaCounty’s Environ-

mentalManagementDivision
sponsors Explore Volusia
to acquaint residents with
the county’s diverse natural
habitats and land-manage-
ment practices. Participants
shouldbringwater and insect
repellent. They should wear
comfortable clothes and
hiking or walking shoes.

Summer Open Gym

Open Gym is held at the
Ormond Beach Gymnas-
tics Center and is available
to anyone between the ages

of 8 and 21. The Gymnastics
Center is located at 432 N.
Nova Road. Open Gym dates
for the month of July will be
held from 10 a.m.-noon on
the following days: today,
July 11, 13, 18 and 20.
Whether you are a begin-

ner or already an experienced
gymnast, you can come by
and practice old skills or
brush up on new ones. This
will be an open gym format
and with light spotting only.
Coacheswill be on the floor at
all times.Awaiver to partici-
pate must be signed by each
person; anyoneunder 18years
of age must have the waiver
signed by a parent. The cost
is $5 per participant. Register
at theLeisureServicesOffice,
399 N. U.S. 1, or online at
ormondbeach.org. Registra-
tions will also be accepted
at the door. If you have any
questions, please contact the
Leisure ServicesDepartment
at 386-676-3250.

Walking with the Manager

OrmondBeach citizens are
invited to join City Manager
Joyce Shanahan on a walk to
ask questions, share com-
ments and offer suggestions
starting at 8 a.m. Friday at
The Casements, 25 Riverside
Drive. The walk of approxi-
mately two miles will begin
and end at The Casements.
Please put on your walking
shoes and join the group.
Call 386-676-3315 for more
information.

Dinner, art and a movie

The Casements kicks off
a monthly, summer Fridays
event beginning at 5:30 p.m.
Friday with local food trucks
Root & Tail Farm, The Good
Food Truck and Schmancy
Pops, which will be located
next to the museum on S.
Halifax Drive. Free Family
Art Night is also offered the

first Friday of each month at
the Ormond Memorial Art
Museum,78E.GranadaBlvd.,
from6-7:30p.m.Visitors are
invited to drop in to create a
free art project. This month,
youngsters and the young-
at-heartwillbecreatingaduct
tapeartproject inspiredbythe
museum’s current exhibition,
“TapeArt2017.”Toroundout
the evening, The Casements
offers a free, family-friendly
movie beginning at dark. This
month’s feature is“TheSecret
Life of Pets.” Free Family Art
Night happens rain or shine,
but the movie is weather-
dependent.Call386-676-3315
formore information.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Only written
event announcements emailed
to mycommunitynews@news-
jrnl.com will be considered for
publication. Accepted formats
are txt, doc or docx files. Only
post-event pictures will be
accepted as jpg files.

AROUND TOWN

FBHTEENZONEGETS ICI HOMETOUR GIFTSOF LOVE RECEIVES ELKSGRANT

Food Brings Hope’s TeenZone middle school tour, “The Many Hands of New Home Construction,” was
attended by more than 80 students and chaperones. Students were given the opportunity to tour homes
in several stages of construction within the ICI developed Plantation Bay community. ICI Professionals
made time to share information about careers in architecture and design, cost and construction, sales,
interior design and other related professions. More than 100 students were invited to meet with the ICI
builders and experts to discuss how and why certain decisions are made when constructing the homes.
[PHOTO PROVIDED]

Marci Skates (center) of the Edgewater/New Smyrna Beach
Elks Lodge, presents a $2,500 Gratitude Grant from Elks National
Foundation, to Gwen Schroeder (left) and Sammie Hartwell
(right), from Gifts of Love. The local lodge secured the Gratitude
Grant, which is supported by all the lodges in the United States.
From the interest on these donations, the foundation makes
available $9.1 million in grants to local lodges for community
investments, $4.3 million in scholarships, $1 million for the Hoop
Shoot, $1.5 million for veterans’ programs and $750,000 for drug
awareness projects. Gifts of Love, 820W. Park Ave. in Edgewater,
is open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. It feeds
from 150-200 families per week. For information, about Gifts of
Love, call 386-423-5257. [PHOTO PROVIDED]


